MARCH 30-APRIL 3, 2022
HUMAN RIGHTS
Film Festival

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA IN HUNTSVILLE

1. LOC Early Learning Center
2. NCCH North Campus Residence Hall
3. FFL Frank Franz Hall
4. MT Morton Hall
4a. Black Box Theatre
5. UG Union Grove Gallery and Meeting Hall
6. SPR Spragens Hall
7. ROB Roberts Hall
7a. Roberts Recital Hall
8. CR Conf. Training Center/Charger Cafeteria
8a. Exhibit Hall
9. CRH Central Campus Residence Hall
10. BEV Bevill Center
11. NB Nursing Building
12. MSL M. Louis Salmon Library
13. Amphitheater
14. WH Wilson Hall/Disability Support
14a. Wilson Theatre
15. IIC Invention to Innovation Center (PIC)
16. BAS Business Administration Bldg
16a. Chan Auditorium
17. UFC University Fitness Center
18. IFPF Intermodal Parking Facility
18a. Public Safety
19. CGC Charger Union
19a. Redstone Federal Credit Union
20. SCST Shelby Center for Sci. and Techn.
21. FSR Fraternity / Sorority Row
22. SCC Southeast Campus Housing
23. CVF Charger Village Food Court
24. CV Charger Village
25. ACU Alabama Credit Union
26. UG University Greenway
27. SSB Student Services Bldg./Admissions/ Campus Vists
28. NSC Robert "Bud" Cramer Research Hall (NSSTC and NOAA Weather Forecasting Office)
29. SWIRL Severe Weather Institute and Radar & Lightning Laboratories
30. CP Charger Park
31. OB Optics Building
32. MSB Materials Science Building
32a. McDonnell Douglas Auditorium
33. EB Engineering Building
34. WBH Wernher von Braun Research Hall
35. VHA VBN Annex
36. EPS Physical Plant Building
37. ECP Central Receiving and Shipping
38. JRC Johnson Research Center
39. PRP Propulsion Research Lab
40. WRB WLRH Radio Station
41. BSB Business Services Bldg./Copy Center
42. SKH Shelby King Hall
43. OBK Olin B. King Technology Hall
43a. OR Northridge-Huntsville Partnership
44. UPK University Park

For additional information visit our website at www.uah.edu